# 2022 Foundations of Bioethics Schedule (Eastern Time Zone)

## Tues October 11, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11 - 11:15 am | Welcome to Foundations  
Lori Bruce, program director |
| 11:15 am – 12:30 pm | Incarceration, Bioethics, and State Violence  
Roberto Sirvent |
| 1:30 – 2:30 pm | Ethical Policymaking  
Lori Bruce |
| 3-4 pm     | Introduction to Ethical Theory I: Reflections on Day 1 Discussion Posts  
Dan Tigard |

## Wednesday October 12, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10 - 10:45 am | From a Reckoning to Racial Concordance: A Strategy to Protect Black Mothers,  
Children, and Infants  
Nia Johnson |
| 11 am - 12:15 pm | Topic TBD  
Shelly Kagan |
| 3 - 4 pm     | Introduction to Ethical Theory II: Reflections on Day 2 Discussion Posts  
Dan Tigard |

## Thursday October 13, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10 - 11 am | Erasing Blackness from Bioethics:  
How histories minimize, ignore, or deplore African American and female contributions to bioethics  
Robert Baker |
| 12:30 – 1:30 pm | Hospital Ethics Committees & IRBs: Exploring Consultation & Review Opportunities within Bioethics  
Lori Bruce |
| 3 - 4 pm     | The History of Bioethics: Reflections on Day 3 Participant Discussion Posts  
Steve Latham |
| **AAN Fellows only** | AAN Fellows only  
Ethical Considerations for the Patient with Acute Ischemic Stroke  
Evie Marcolini |

## Friday, October 14, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10 - 11 am | Facing Dementia: Ethical Challenges for Aging Societies  
Nancy Berlinger |
| 11:15 am – 12:15 pm | Migration Humanities and Immigrant Health: Learning from Narratives  
Nancy Berlinger |
| 1 - 2 pm     | Certificates, Masters Programs, & Future Education in Bioethics: Whether & When to Consider Additional Education  
Lori Bruce |
| 3 - 4 pm     | Bioethical Theory: Reflections on Day 4 participant discussion posts  
Stephen Latham |

Date & Time TBD: Special Discussion with Joseph Fins for AAN Fellows only

Schedule Subject to Change; contact bioethics@Yale.edu for updates